Kinsel Cattle Company

Karl Kinsel
210.415.4167

Authentic Affordable Brush Country Hunts

www.kinselcattlecompany.com

HUNT THE SOUTH TEXAS
GOLDEN TRIANGLE

TAXIDERMY
& PROCESSING

Kinsel Cattle Company, located 10 miles
outside Cotulla, Texas, 90 miles south of
San Antonio, consists of 5000+ acres of
rolling hills with mesquite trees,
blackbrush, and cactus. The Kinsel family
enjoys a long history of cattle ranching and
game management. You will be treated to
an unforgettable hunting experience that
will create memories that last a lifetime.
For photos and more information see
www.kinselcattlecompany.com
WILDLIFE

Whitetail Deer, Feral Hogs, Axis Deer,
Blackbuck Antelope, Javelinas, Coyotes,
Bobcats, Dove, Quail, Turkey and small
game animals.
TYPICAL SCHEDULE
Hunts may be arranged around your
schedule, however, a typical hunt begins
the first day at 1 pm ending at 11:00 am on
the third day which encompasses four hunt
outings; two morning and two evening
hunts.
TROPHY EXPERIENCE

Our philosophy is that to truly experience
the old South Texas Hunting Camp
Trophy Experience you should not have
any incidental expenses, so our rates are
All-Inclusive.

karl@kinselcattlecompany.com

Field dressing and quartering your game
(hams, shoulders & backstraps) will be
done by the guides. We have a large walkin cooler to keep your game in during your
stay. Hunters must provide ice chests for
transporting meat. If you wish to donate
the meat, we have several charities locally.
WHAT TO BRING

Included in your hunting package is a 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch house that sleeps 6
comfortably with a full kitchen, fire ring and
BBQ pit for meals you prepare. If you wish,
meals can be easily catered in. We strive
for hunters to get the maximum Trophy
Experience by offering modest
accommodations at no cost.

Hunting License, snake boots or wraparounds, gloves, face mask, light and
heavy coat. An 8-10X power lens
attachment for your phone camera or
binoculars is very beneficial.

OUR PLEDGE

Hunting is serious business. It is also
possibly your vacation get away time to
enjoy the outdoors. Realizing both of these
factors, we will work hard to provide you
with a relaxing and rewarding hunting
experience.
Gratuities are not necessary. But If you
wish to tip as a group you may do so or if
you wish to tip a certain individual please
note this on your tip given to your hunt
manager.

Deposit: $500 per hunter to hold a
booked date. Deposit will be credited
toward a harvest or may be refundable or
transferable by Kinsel Cattle Company if
you don’t get a reasonable harvest
opportunity.
Balance: All hunters will pay anticipated
hunting package balance prior to the first
outing. A hunter will be refunded his
balance fee if he or she does not harvest
or wound an animal per Kinsel Cattle
Company.

Wounded Game: If at the discretion of the
guide a hunter wounds a deer it may be
considered a kill whereas the harvest fee
of the estimated B&C score per the guide
will apply. Retrieval efforts on foot or
horseback will be attempted. Fortunately, a
couple of the best deer trailing dog
handlers are within one hour of the ranch
and the hunter may request their services
at the hunter's expense.

Kinsel Cattle Company reserves the right for
the guide to disallow the harvest of any
particular animal(s) and to cancel any hunt
at any time.

VISIT OUR PARTNER COMPANIES
Dan Kinsel Ranches
Real Estate, Cattle Ranching
and Hunting Leases
www.DanKinselRanches.com

Antler Creek Wildlife Ranch
Vacation Rental,
Hog and Duck Hunting
www.AirBnB.com

Texas Wildlife Services
Security Screen,
Commercial Shade Colth
www.TexasWildlifeServices.com

Outdoor Texas Camps
Educational and Fun
Youth and Adult Camps
www.OutdoorTexasCamp.com

Kinsel Cattle Company

Karl Kinsel
210.415.4167

Authentic Affordable Brush Country Hunts

www.kinselcattlecompany.com

karl@kinselcattlecompany.com

2019-20 PRICING
(Subject to change. Honored per date deposit received)

WE WELCOME CORPORATE, FAMILY, GROUP AND SINGLE HUNTERS

EXOTIC HUNTS

WHITETAILS

Includes a chance during package hunt to harvest
one doe and predators.

Any buck under 100 B&C Gross Score
$1000
100-119 7/8
$1500
120-129 7/8
$2000
130-134 7/8
$2500
135-139 7/8
$3000
140-144 7/8
$3500
145-149 7/8
$4000
150-154 7/8
$4500
155-159 7/8
$5000
160-164 7/8
$5500
165-169 7/8
$6500
170-174 7/8
$7000
175-179 7/8
$7500
180-184 7/8
$8000
185-189 7/8
$8500
190-194 7/8
$9500
195-199 7/8
$10500
200-204 7/8
$11500
205-209 7/8
$12500
210-214 7/8
$13500
215-219 7/8
$14500
220-225
$16000
Over 225
$200 per in. gross B&C
Droptine
Add $500 per in. off base

AXIS DEER MALE

$2,500

BLACKBUCK ANTELOPE MALE

$2,500

Includes a chance during package hunt to harvest
one doe and predators.

Doe Meat Hunt (includes lodge & guide)
$700 pp
Up to 2 does of available species Whitetail, Axis or
Blackbuck. Additional does at $200 EACH. Minimum 3
Hunters to Maximum 6 hunters. 4 hunts over 2 days.

BIRD HUNTS
DOVE - per afternoon. Min 5 persons

$100 pp

QUAIL - per day. Min 3 persons

$500 pp

TURKEY - per day. Min 2 persons

$500 pp

WILD HOG HUNTS
Near College Station, TX
See www.AirBnB.com & search Caldwell, Texas
for Antler Creek Wildlife Ranch

FERAL HOGS - per day. Min 4 persons

$300 pp

FISHING (TANK & RIVER)
FISHING - 1/2 day. Min 4 persons

$50 pp

Guiding is $50 per outing per hunter on Whitetail and
Exotic male hunts. On occasion a guide must
accommodate two hunters per guide. The hunter without
a guide on any outing may harvest does, hogs and
predators. Lodging is included on Whitetail, Exotic and
Hog Hunts. Non hunter guest is $100 per day including
lodging.

VISIT OUR PARTNER COMPANIES
Dan Kinsel Ranches
Real Estate, Cattle Ranching
and Hunting Leases
www.DanKinselRanches.com

Antler Creek Wildlife Ranch
Vacation Rental,
Hog and Duck Hunting
www.AirBnB.com

Texas Wildlife Services
Security Screen,
Commercial Shade Colth
www.TexasWildlifeServices.com

Outdoor Texas Camps
Educational and Fun
Youth and Adult Camps
www.OutdoorTexasCamp.com

